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CONGO 

A dispatch from El izabethville capital of Katanga 

says that civil war is now raging in the Congo. Apparently 

the Congo forces under Lumumba have uaa invaded Katanga, 

the rich secessionist province, the copper, cobalt and 

uranium region. A dispatch tonight says a fierce battle is 

on - with many casualties. 

'lbe question is, has Katanga had time to get 

set for Lumumba 1s attack? Premier Tshombe has been vowing 

to fight to the death, and the news from his capital is 

that he has blown up the bridges along all possible invasion 

routes, and has his forces dug in along the border. 

We also hear that anti-whit.e violence remains a 

threat in Lumumba's part of the Congo. American Ambassador 

Timberlake, has protested the incident on Saturday when eight 

American airmen were clubbed by Lumumba's men. Timberlake 

demands that the Congo government do something to prevent 

anything like it again. 



BlilN! -
At Dar t moo r, in ~ngland, Brenda Be l rue, an 

eighteen year old English beauty can't understand local 

o~ osition - to her theatrical performance. 

artmoor is - Enaland's famous · a ~r1son, and Brenda, 

the star oft e troupe is entertaining the inaates. One 

act of her s how, scene at the beach - features ~renda 

in a bikini. 

The head of the prison, took one look at her, at 

a rehearsal and, said: - 'This is too much.• 1 ~ean too 

little. He pointed out that many are in Vartmoor for a 

long stretch, and he's sure that beach scene would be in 

his words:-•extreme mental cruelty.• 

Brenda is outraged. Says she: • 'what's wrona 

with a bikini.• ays the Dartaoor prison superintendent -

it's too much! l mean too little. 



JORDAN -
Am an, ca_ ital of Jordan - under martial law. 

Soldiers of the Arab Legion - patrolling the streets. 

Tanks, stationed - in the main square. No groups allowed 

on the streets. 

This, following the assassination of r remier 

Hazza Al-Majali. The Premier - pro-western, was meeting 

with his cabinet - in Amman's Foreign ~iniatry Building 

when a time-bomb went off. The ~re■ ier, and aoae ten 

others - killed, and fifty - injured. The force of the 

explosion so great - it wrecked the foreign ministry 

building. 

King Hussein - acting swiftly; throwing a military 

cordon - around Amman; summoning his Arab ~egion - to 

maintain order. The Arab ~egion has often called the 

only reliable force keeping ling lussein on his Jordanian 

throne. 



OAS 

Th 11 d e eclaration of San Jose" is a strongly worded 

document. The Organization of American States - making an 

unequivocal anti-Communist statement) fandemning - Soviet 

and Red Chinese interference in this hemisphere. 

mf.c The 4eclaration doesn't mention Castro-~ is 

clearly aimed at him. That's q why the Cuban delegation to 

the conference in San Jose, Costa Rica - walked out. All the 

remaining nineteen members - reaching an agreement. 

Secretary of State Herter left immediately after 

lfllPtl. - for Washington. 
,) 

saying at the 

airport - that Castro has been indicted for his willingness 

to act as Khrushchev's henchman in America. And the member 

nations of the o.A.S. are not at •11 persuaded that the 

United States 1s about to attack Cuba. 
_.E'...t""L 44 , 

The San Jose sess io~ .ellle'1Hltng ""1 a triumph for 

Im Secretary Herter - who asked for, and got, a straight-

forward riD condemnation of Castro's Communism. '!be Herter 

"the declaration of San Jose. 
postion, summed up in -

II 



CUBA --
More anti-Castro plots - in Cuba. So revealed 

by - Castro himsel f . His press, referring to - Pinar Del Rio 

-r-&Ct 
Prov:;, ~!!Hg of twenty-five conspirators - rounded up 

today ,.l. /red 1 ct.lug - more arrests to come. The prisoners c:trUt 

called "Pro-Batista" and "Pro-American". Cast~all~ on 

his followers to increase their vigilance,,,, in the face of 

growing internal opposition to his regime. 



ROCK ETS -------
A new kind of launching ~ad is bein developed 

- for sendin rockets into outers ace. Commander John 

r a in - s eaking before the Space Conference in Hannover, 

¼est Germany, says our new launcning pad is - the sea. 

Rockets, to be based on t he oceans of the world. He 

says the surface of the ocean is stable enough to 

sup port the biggest rockets. 

And there's a lot of water. Two thirds ot the 

planet - covered by the oceans and seas. Giving 

racketeers endless strategic points - fro■ which to fire 

their missiles into orbit. Also, it's easier to 

trans port equipment - by sea. ~heaper - too. 



PLANE 

The crash of that French plane at Dakar, Senegal, 

took place in a blinding rainstorm. An Air France passenger 

plane - enroute from Paris to the Ivory Coast. The pilot, 

making ka three runs - at the Dakar airstrip. The visibility, 

C ~~ 
~ A so bad - he was warned off twice. Then, circling out over 

the Atlantic for a third try~- in a torrential downpour, 

d 
and high winds J )fhe plane, suddenly plung~ into the water 

- exploding. The toll - sixty three dead. 



CONGRESS 

The medical bill passed in the Senate today -

isn't what either party wanted. Vice President Nixon, 

opposing it - as too narrow in its benefits. Senator 

Kennedy, opposing it - because he still wants to put medical 

care for the aged under Social Security. 

The Senate, refusing to go along - with either 

Nixon or Kennedy. Passing this bill by an overwhelming 

majority - seventy four to eleven. How the bill goes to 

the White House - where p President Eisenhower ls expected 

to sign it. Bit, no one on Capitol Hill believes - this 

issue ls finished. All observers, agreeing - we'll hear 

more about medical care a, for the aged during the coming 

election. 



NIXON 

Vice President Hixon is suffering from- an 

infected knee. 
-~ J 

The GOP Candidate enter1ii& Walter Reed 
" A.... 

hospital where he will be for two weeks. The infection 

-t.ce.. 
started when the Vice President kno_cked h1s;..aga1nst a 

car door. '!be ailment ~vated -- by the strenuous Hixon 

political campaigning. 



JACKSONVILLE 

In Jacksonville, Florida, a federal Judge nas 

•• handed down stiff sentences - following. weekend 

riots. Whites and negroes - fighting through the streets. 
No fatalities - but •• .. -•••x«~ many injured. 

Judge John Santo~paa~ Judgment - on twenty 

five white men and fa fifty-seven negroes. ,living the ,. 
biggest sentence to Richard Parker - ninety days in a road 

gang. 

~ 
Parker ft. a student at Florida State Univeraity.4.~ 
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.Also - a member of the N.A.A.C.P. That's an ironic twist -

a white man drawing the biggest penalty for a negro u sit--.e 

• demonstration. And there's more irony to it - than that. 

Parker probably won't ever serve - his u sentence. He was 

attacked in Jail, by a segregstlonlat - and b~ beaten. 

Tonight Jacksonville - is simmering. Negro leaders 
"I'--

- dropping their sit-ins for the•ttme being. But promising -

the fight against segregation in Florida will (Pon. aal.J 

A lot of segregationists. saying they're willing to fight,too. 



--------------OLYMPICS 

America's first gold medal ta winner of the Rome 

Olympics - had to come Crom behind to win. Gary Tobian, 

taking the three meter spring board championship - by 

overhauling his two opponents who had gone ahead or him. 

His final dive· giving him the points he needed to win, 

Mexico's Juan Botella, losing• when he failed to pull orr 

~ 
., tough two-an~ a-half backward somersault. Placing second• 

America's Sam Hall. Meanwhile, the Russians are 1n connand -

of the canoeing races. Soviet athletes, paddling their 

canoes so well - they've taken three out of seven gold medals . . 

~ .. ~~· 
-.The United States basketball team.,)-. ti : :•o t c • • i:, 

c re. ,)'hocking off Hungary - a hundreCMlll&U-8nd-aeven to 

,.,...,.111.P"""-~ ~ ~ ' "Btg o" sixty-three. _,,< C1nct.nnatl 8 -

Oscar Robertson. 
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The National Geographic ~ociety tells how it 

took thirty years - to find a skull six hundred thousand 

years old. irofessor L. S. Leakey, of ~enya, spending 

three decades in the Olduvai Gorge of Tanganyika. But 

it was his assistant - Mrs. Leakey, who ■ade the great 

discovery. 

The two anthropologists were sifting through the 

clay of ulduvai Gorge and were finding hundreds of 

artifacts - remains of a Stone Age culture: priaitive 

weapons, rude ornaments, chipped bones• and eo on. 

But rrofessor and Mrs. Leakey were looking for -

something far more spectacular; far ■ore rare, and Mrs. 

Leakey was the lucky one. first turning up - a couple 

to teeth, later she found an entire skull, a huaan skull 

- Vick_ no question about it, that belonged to a man 

hundred 
who lived in Tanganyka's Olduvai Gorge - six/thousand 

years ago. 



It all happened in San Sebaatian, Spain, in 

reverse. El Toro - beating the matador. •n fact, he 

beat three of the ■• 

The first matador, Anael ~opez, hardl7 had ti•• 

to shake out his cape. The bull, catching hia ott 

balance at the firet pa•• - throwing hia high in the 

air. Angel ~ope1 knocked out - carried fro■ the bull-

ring. Whereupon brave Pedro Perez - took over. Pedro, 

lasting longer - until h• got too cloae to the bull. 

One horn, side-swiping Pedro. So he, too, left the 

bull ring on a stretcher. 

Third came Constantino Sanchez. Constantino -

the reserve bullfighter. An old pro - supposed to be 

able to handle &DJ bull. But, apparently this particular ; 

bull_ hadn't heard about Constantino's reputation. At 

any rate El •r oro charged ignored the cape and charged 

· h·• flving - head over Constantino Sanchez; sending 1 , 



heels. Constantino, the third matador - to be carried 

out. 

By now they had run out ot aatadora in San 

Sebastian. The men ot the Cape and Sword - all under 

repair in the intir■ary. 11 loro, remaining - liq ot 

the bull-ring; tonight back in hi• pasture as hi• 

reward for getting the better of three fa■oua aatadora. 


